Prolonged stable hypothermia: effect on blood gases and pH in rats and ground squirrels.
Richardson's ground squirrels [body temperature (Tb) 7 degrees C] survive prolonged stable hypothermia for three times as long as do rats (Tb 19 degrees C) (72 vs. 24 h). We have examined the changes in blood gases and acid-base state to assess whether these contribute to this difference in survival time. None of the variables (measured at ambient temperature of 25 degrees C) differed significantly between rats and ground squirrels before hypothermic induction. During cooling, neither hematocrit nor plasma lactate changed significantly, but arterial and venous PO2 and PCO2 increased and arterial and venous pH decreased in both groups. During prolonged hypothermia, hematocrit increased significantly in rats (58.8 +/- 1.7% at 24 h) but not in ground squirrels (39.1 +/- 1.0% at 72 h). Both species maintained stable arterial blood gases but showed decreased venous PO2; arterial and venous pH decreased significantly with time in both species in conjunction with increased plasma lactate. These patterns of decreased venous PO2 and increased plasma lactate suggest that reduced tissue oxygenation occurs during hypothermia. This happens earlier in rats at a Tb of 19 degrees C than in ground squirrels at a Tb of 7 degrees C, possibly as a result of increased hematocrit in hypothermic rats. Remedial measures directed at improving tissue O2 delivery may therefore prolong the hypothermic survival of rats.